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TED W AR  
RK CAMPAIGN 

MES NEXT W EEK

, ’S QUOTA $3,050. ORGAN- 
iON WILL BE COMPLET

ED HERE SATURDAY

URGENT NEED OF 
TIN FOIL STRESS
ED BY W AR BOARD

RED CROSS CONSERVATION COM
MITTEE ALSO TOLD NEED 

FOR PEACH STONES

The Conservation Committe of the
Floyd County Red Cross is being re-

i .u,L 777^ 777 1 peatedly urged to increase its efforts,he National War Work has been . 1 /  „, „ , . , , ri, j j , . toward the collection and forwarding«what delayed at Floydada qnd m &, .» » ,, , , of tin, and are also being urged toiuth half of the county by the, , 6 ,* . continue the collection of peach stones
^  | and other charcoal making fruit pits. 

i ' Mrs. L. C. McDonald, one oij the 
members of the committee, said Tus- 
day that the War Industries Board 
estimates the shortage of tin at five 
thousand tons, which considering the j 
rarity of the metal, is a large amount. 
Every kind of foil js worth collecting 
the committee is informed, because 
every kind contains a sufficient pro
portion to be of value. Tobacco foil,

•rganization of the forces in this 
rty for the drive to obtain funds

of C. K. Holloway, who 
an for this division of

e drive is to begin Monday, Nov- 
,er 11th ,and will end Noveember 

18th, and the quota assigned this coun
ty is $3,050.

W. L. Boerner is assisting Mr. Hol
loway in the campaign drive. Mrs.
Homer Steen is chairman of the Wo
man's Division and Miss Mabel Year-
wood of the Boys’ and Girls’ Divisions. . .„ ,, . ,, cigarette foil, chewing gum foil, and;In furtherance of the plans for the ,, , 1, . ,, , . . .  , i chocolate foil are among the most corn-drive, a call has been issued for volun- j , ., ,’ , „  , , - . A ttt rnon varieties that may be easily col-teer workers by the heads of the Wo- , , „  n ,, ,, , „ .  : , . „  , . . lected by people locally. Collapsiblemans and Girls and Boys Divisions,j , . ,, _  , _ . . , ’ | tubes are also worth collecting, suchamong the Red Cross Chairmen of the

Polis&izg end Making Shells For French Artillerists

county and the lady teachers. . The 
call, signed jointly by Mrs. Steen and i 
Miss Yearwood, is as follows: i j

“ Chairmen of Red Cross organiza
tions and lady teachers of the south! 
half of Floyd county are called to 1 
meet in Floydada at 2 p. m., Saturday, j 
November 9th ,to discuss some very ■

as those that contain tooth paste, sha
ving cream, salve, paints, etc. Pew
ter articles usually have a large per 
centage of tin and the collection of 
pewter is therefore important. How
ever, the committee is informed that 
tin cans, so called, contain very trifling 
proportion of tin andthe difficulty of

, . , , i.- i obtaining materials for detinningjmportant business about the Nation-1 makes them not worth collecting.
al War Work Campaign, which is t o ,
begin November 11th.” I The committee is placing receptacles

With the issuance of this call the for tin at Poetically every pubic place 
announcement is made that the Dis-1 in Floydada and urges people to re- 
trict Managers of these two divisions member to conserve every kind of foil, 
will meet with local workers here ; The War Industries Board pays liber- 
Saturday. Thev are Miss Lula B. | ^  f or al kinds of foil and pewter, 
Neal, District Manager of the Girls’ i a” d incidentally it might be mention- 
Division and Mrs. C. E. Craig, Dis-; ed that the cbapter gets a11 tbe pro

SUGAR RATION  
INCREASED TO 3 

POUNDS PER MO.
RAPID MANUFACTURE OF SU

GAR AND CONSUMPTION RE
DUCTION MAKES INCREASE 

POSSIBLE

Shells made by women munition workers are polished and marked. The Germans mark shells with green, 
ye low and pai p e sresaes to show the gunners the kind of gas they contain. The type of shell used Is deter- 
î : i a cl by the «les; re of the avilllnrlst. Kish explosives are tor demolishing entaglements and destroying tren 
<! > and forMh t:o” s. Shrapnel are used ag - .,t irf.-rnry and air planes. Each shell must bear a mark indi- 
entir:' i*s - w t  When the women have their day’s work tiic-y visit the ‘ Blue Triangle Hut” for recre
ation and entertainment. ■ -

REPORTED GER
M AN Y WILL AC

CEPT ARMISTICE

RED CROSS COM
MITTEE ELECTION 

NEXT WEEK
Reports today are to the effect that i All next week ballot boxes of the 

Germany has decided to accept the j Floyd County Red Cross Chapter will 
terms of the Allies for an armistice, be open at the Woody Drug Co., and 
F. P. Gibson, local manager for the Tripett Pharmacy in Floydada, to re-

trict Manager for the Women’s’ Divis- ceeds from the sales made of these ar-
Western Union, received a message 
about noon to the effect that the arm-

lOIlA tides. Pewter is valued at per ton, j istice had been conclded. This, he is
Countv Chairman W N Brown of $1>2<>0, common foil is valued at $300 j of the belief, is premature, however,

Locknev who was here Saturday for Per ton> Pure tin foil at $7600 Per ton> j because of the fact tbat tbe delegatl0n ocknev, rollansible tubes from Berlin had not had time to ar-a conference with workeers, declared lead fod at $1&0 ancl collapsible tupes rive at Foch’s headquarters and con
clude the terms.

It seems altogether probable, from
that all details of the organization had at per ton‘
"been completed in that portion of the The Conservation Committee has
county. He anticipates that there forwarded several sacks of P«««* unofficia, reports from Berlin and
will be a ready response to the call for stones and fruit pits, but headquarters j _̂______ _̂, _____^ ___________ „
”  (1 county’s small part of the tre

dous fund necessary to carry on 
vhe welfare work overseas and at the 
cantonments in America. > in the manufacture of gas masks to

Attention is called to the fact that protect the boys on the fighting fronts 
at least two years will be required to • against poisonous gasses.
complete demobilization of the Amer- --------------- 00---------------
ican forces in France should peace UNUSUAL CATTLE MOVEMEN TS 
come at once. General Dupont, who 
i 3 authority for the statement that a !

. . . .  1. it x* „ 1 from neutral zones, that Germany willis urging heavier shipments all time. 1 . , ’ , ,, .... . . .  ._  ® . . . .  • _. , l accept the terms of the Allies, whichFor this reason it is very important . .. , .. .^ J L1 , j  rm.  ̂ amount virtually to surrender, it isthat they be saved. They are used, . .said.

ceive ballots of Red Cross members for 1 ed recently, 
the election of the executive commit
tee of the organization for the en
suing year. The statement is made 
that all Red Cross members in the 
county, whether members of auxiliar
ies, branches or of the Chapter, may 
have a voice in this election and all 
members are urged by officials to cast 
a vote. Particular attention is called 
to the fact 'that, any day next week 
a vote may be cast between the hours 
of ten a. m. and six p. m.

Eleven members are to be chosen.
The nominating committee has made 
the following nominations: Mrs. Joej 10 BOXES CAST 443 VOTES

IN GENERAL ELECTION Montgomery, Allmon; Mrs. Seth Wad-
dill, Carr’s Chapel; Mrs. O. M. Con

District and County Food Adminis
trators have received the following 
from State Administrator Reden al
lowing an increase in the consumption 
of sugar:

“ On account of the rapid manufac
ture of the new crop of beet sugar in 
the West and the new crop of Louisi
ana cane sugar in the South, the reduc
tion that we have made in the con
sumption of sugar to the manufactur
ing trade, and the patriotic conserva
tion in the past four months, enables 
us to increase the household allow
ance of sugar from TWO pounds per 
person per month to THREE pounds 
per person per month. This same in
crease will be granted the public eat
ing places. This makes good our pro
mise to increase the household allow
ance of sugar at the earliest possi
ble moment that our supply would jus
tify.

“ This increase is effective November 
1st.

“ Washington desires to have uni
form rule throughout the country- 
covering the sale of sugar, therefore, 
beginning November 1st, merchants 
will be permitted to sell a family one 
month’s supply of sugar, based on 3 
pounds per person per month. This 
naturally cancels the two and five 
pound package rule.

“ Unfortunately we only received ad
vice of this increaser allotment today, 
and as we have already issued State
ment E and Statement C certificates, 

Mr. Brown has been sworn in and, we shall immediately mail to all retail- 
qualified as a member of the Board, j ers and public eating places addition- 

Recently the entire board offered ! certificates to bring up their supply 
their resignation to the adjutant gen- j a basis of three pounds per person 
eral. Only that of Mr. Downs was ac-1 Per rnonth.
cepted, the adjutant stating that all | There will be no change in the Nov- 
members of the board could not be ex- j ember allotment of Statements A, B, 
cused from duty at once, since some and
persons familiar with the machinery “ If Is sf,d necessary for merchants 
of the draft must be retaineed as mem- j f°  keep records of their sugar sales 
bers. on the three pound basis, as on the two

__________ oo__________  i pound basis.”

W. N. BROWN OF 
LOCKNEY NOW  
ON DRAFT BOARD

W. N. Brown, of Lockney, has been 
appointed a member of the Floyd 
County Exemption Board, succeeding 
J. B. Downs, of that city, who resign-

METHODIST CONFERENCE IS
BEING HELD AT ABILENE S. D. GREER DIES AFTER LONG

_____  ILLNESS FROM TYPHOID
The Northwest Texas Methodist ---------

Conference is being held at Abilene, S. D. Greer died this morning at 
instead of Lubbock. It was decided to 10:30, at his home in Price Addition,: The vote in Floyd county in the gen- T i T t i.™™« uiuuuuu» .  x., ucu«™ w xu.ou,fMTTCiH OF SLOW SCHEDULE 1  ̂ , w’ay, Lakeview; Miss Luna Lowrance,! , , „ ,, . , , ’ ... „ , „t A lo L  ur  o u | eral election held Tuesday of this week w a  qor„ w 0 Moy change the place of the meeting the! after an illness from typhoid fever

m . , , "7 ,  »  was very light. Yesterday afternoon, . . <7 t * -d* „ i.*  ^  ’• • ; latter part of last week. The influenzt lasting over a period of eight weeks,
mobilization, Tays^6 is operating on” “A 'Slow TrainS Mrs.’ France fiaker,U iS ie y T ^ M r e . ' ju k  a short“This fact gives V  > Z  b>! dada> ha?1 ^ ade returns, and tabula- “ ‘ f* o * V  t “  h  71 1 severe at Lubbock, is said to be the time before his deathdouble importance to the United Wa r ;Through Arkansas’ sort of schedule | , ___ Holmes, Sand Hill; Mrs. Jim Hughes, | ^  ^  .u_____ - ____________ ,
Work campaign.
lived with our boys can imagine how; v -7 'T'"“ . ‘  ^77”7^17f ! At no point was there decided inter-
vitally important the service of these 3:30 did not eave am view ̂  ^   ̂ i est, the two amendments being the

vr n . this week. Tuesday afternoon the |tians from these-fRurns only showed Mrg> j  ’D Starks> ’Mrs j  F Blanton; | cause of the change of the meeting Funeral services have been announc-
No one ^ho has not ^  gcheduled to reach Floydada ^  | 443 yotes. , P^ce. ed for four o clock this afternoon at

seven organizations is. Their impor- six and arrived here about 8:30 or 9,
tance cannot be overstated, especially and Wednesday morning’s 
in a period of demobilization.” ' ' ; did not leave Floydada until 8 o clock., 

----------------00---------------  ! Unusually heavy movements of cat-

northbound ! only matters really to be decided by a 
‘vote, other matters having been set
tled by the primary in July. In the 
ten boxes reporting 13 ballots were

Floydada.
Election boxes at Floydada will be 

maintained at the Woody Drug Co., 
and at the Triplett Pharmacy. The 
boxes will be presided over by mem
bers of the Red Cross appointed by

ALL QUESTIONAIRES HAVE ! tie is assigned as the cause of the ex- j cagt for the Republican ticket, ten for the Present executive committee.
BEEN MAILED TO REGISTRANTS treme delays. the Socialist and 403 for the Demo- Boxes will also be maintained at Lock-

The Local Board completed mailing 
all questionaires to all draft regis
trants from 18 to 45 years of age on 
Tuesday of this week.

TAX ASSESSOR’S NOTICE

A. A. Whyte wishes to announce 
that anyone having business with the Lockne

In the event there are any who did office of tax assessor during his ab- ^ OC .  ̂
ot receive their questionaires they sence should see one ot the following^ 
fould report at the office of the duly authorized deputies : W. I. Al- 
>ard. v j len, Floydada, O. B. Olson, Floydada,

N. W. McCleskey, Clerk C. E. Turner, Lockney.

cratic. Five of the Republican votes ney‘ Ballots have been Prepared, and 
were cast at Floydada, 6 at Lockney,, each baUot wiH be signed by the per" 
and one eoch at Sand Hill and Cedar.! son v°I*n?- 
All ten of the Socialist votes were j The name of Mrs. L. C. McDonald, 

| upon petition, has been added to theto the constitu- . , ,,. ^ , . . .  ,, 1 list of those who are to be voted ontion received a majority vote m the , , , „ ,, ^. . . J J I next week as members of the Countyelection m Floyd county. The one Ej[ecutive Committee.

If You Are a Business Man-*

If you are a professional man, if you are employed at a daily 
wage, make up yoift mind to deposit weekly a certain sum of 
money in the bank. You’ll be surprised how the sum will grow. 
Cash in bank gingers up the man who has it there. He has more 
confidence in himself. The business man is ready for a dull 
season. He is ready for an opportunity.

So is the professional man. The man who is working for a 
daily wage and who hasn’t any money in bank frequently is fear
ful of a loss of his situation. He does not work as well or with 
the confidence in himself as does the man with something laid 
aside for a rainy day.«

BUILD UP YOUR BANK ACCOUNT

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas

CHRISTMAS PAR
CEL CARTONS AT 

R. C. ROOMS

relating to the change in judiciary pro
ceedings received 230 for and 100 votes 
against, a majority of better than 2 J 
to 17 The free text book amendment, 
carried better than three to one, the, 
vote being 283 for and 77 against.

Precincts which had made returns j christmas Parcels Cartons have ar
te 4 o clock yesterday afternoon were riyed A„  parentg wjth ]abe]s should 
Providence, Sand Hill, Starkey, Floy-1 , to the Eed Cross r00ms at once
dada, Cedar, Center, Baker, Ante-jand t them. 
lope  ̂ Lakeview and Lockney. ; Mrs L gmith; Chairraan.

The ecomplete returns will be can- 
vassed by the Commissioners’ Court

Rev. W. M. Lane, pastor of the the Methodist Church, to be conducted 
Methodist Church at Floydada by Rev. V. H. Trammell, and the bur-
and Rev. Geo. W. Montgomery, pas- ial will be held at Floydada Cemetery 
tor of the Floydada circuit, composed in charge of the Masonic fraternity.
of the churches at Baker, Carr’s Cha
pel, Mt. Blanco, Lakeview and McCoy, 
left Tuesday morning to attend the 
conference.

Rev. A. L. Moore, presiding elder 
of the district, who was here over Sun
day and preached morning and even
ing, was notified by telephone that the 
business of the conference would be 
dispatched with the utmost speed and 
that the appointments would be an
nounced probably tomorrow night. 

----------------oo----------------
T. L. Suttle, with the cavalry at Fort 

Sam Houston, was in Floydada Tues
day enroute to Amarillo after a visit 
of a few days with his uncle ,F. A. 
Suttle, at Quitaque.

Mr. Greer is survived by his wife 
and two children, Mrs. Harry Chris
tian, who lives southwest of town, and 
Miss Jewell, a fifteen year old daugh
ter living at home.

He had been a resident of Floydada 
for two years and had an extensive cir
cle of friends. He was one of the 
most efficient members of the Floyda
da School Board, being a teacher and 
educator of some note in North Texas 
before retiring some years ago from 
the profession.

He was 62 years of age, living for 
many years in Red River county be
fore removing to Floydada.

----------------00---------------
Hesperian Want ads bring results.

during their session next week and 
the results declared.

A. A. TUBBS, IN MARINE CORPS, 
HAS A NEW DAUGHTER

JAMES COLVILLE ON ACTIVE 
DUTY HAS NO COMPLAINTS

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Colville had a 
letter Saturday from their son, James, 
who is with the 6th Engineer’s Train, 
on active service in France. He is 
doing well, he said in the letter which 
was dated on October 5th, but mailed 
on the twelfth, and has no complaints 
whatever to make. He enlisted first 
with the infantry in the 36th Division, 
was transferred later to the tank 
corps, but has been serving lately with 
the Engineers.

He reached France in May, but dur-

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Tubbs on Thursday, Octob
er 31st.

The father has been in the marine 
corps for almost a year. He is now 
stationed in Haiti where he is help
ing to preserve order.

----------------00----------------
DISTRICT COURT AT SIL- 
VERTON OPENED LAST MONDAY

On account of the continued illness 
of District Judge R. C. Joiner, District 
Court at Silverton did not open until 
Monday of this week, being postponed 
from Monday of last week.

Attorney C. B. Russell of Plainview, 
ing his stay in that country has had is acting judge.
only one letter from his parents or| Attorney Kenneth Bain returned 
friends here, being unable to get his rofm Silverton Wednesday afternoon 
mail. j after attending court there. Very

--------------- 00---------------- j little business is being transacted by
Hesperian Want ads bring results, the court, he said.

A  Checking Account
The man who works along definite, systematic lines knows 

just how he stands financially and what he wants to accomplish.

This is why every man should have a Checking Account. In 
no other way can he conduct his everyday financial affairs sys
tematically and satisfactorily.

THE FIRST STATE BANK cordially welcomes .new Check
ing Accounts.

The First State Bank
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Lee Montague, President; Jas. K. Green, Vice President 
N. W. McCLESKEY, Cashier
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Hallowe’en tricks were few if any 
around Floydada this year. Much of 
the Hallowe’en spook making material 
is now in 'France blazing the way to 
Berlin?

The Hall County Herald, published 
at Memphis, says: “ A new law re
cently enacted makes it necessary for 
all newly elected county and precinct 
officers to qualify on December 1, or 
as soon thereafter as possible. Hence 
the newly elected county officers will 
not take their places in a week or ten 
days after the election, as heretofore.”

law in any way whatsoever, and we 
“ side” in o nthe proposition. If an 
amendment is put up to the voters it 
is a safe bet that it will be overwhel
med by a tremeudous majority.— 
Plainview News.

i Why the Beacon and the News 
should be “ dead set agin” changing 
the Homestead law is one of the enig
mas. The Homestead law was intend- 

1 ed to save the home for the wife or 
widow.- The presumption is that as 

i long as the husband survives he can 
i support his famliy. But the Home- 
! stead law stops right where it is need- 
! ed, if needed at all. When the family 
j supporter dies the widow may fall vic- 
: tim to any kind of schemer and dis
pose of the hard-earned homestead in 

j any manner for herself and the estate.
; Anything a man possesses ought to 
i stand good for his obligations. As a 
i practical afterthought, the Homestead 
law prevents the Farm Loan banks 

j from helping the man who needs help 
| worst, too. It is possible that the peo
ple of Texas would overwhelmingly 
vote down an amendment to the con
stitution changing or abolishing the 
Homestead law now. Within the next 
decade they will have changed their 
minds, however, and Texas may take 
its rightful place among the progress
ive states of the union.

The collection of tin, one of the 
things so badly needed in industry, es
pecially War industry, is moving slow
ly according to reports. The Red 
Cross has taken up the task of trying 
to collect the needed tin in this coun
try, and are calling on you individual
ly to save tin. The best way you have 
at hand to help is in saving the paste 
tubes, shaving soap tubes, tooth paste 
tubes, tinfoil wrappers on chewing 
gum, tobacco and cigarettes. These 
are badly needed. Put that foil wrap
per in your pocket next time you buy 
gum,—and save it instead of throwing 
it on the ground. A little tin goes a 
long way. Don’t neglect to do this.

For the boy overseas Christmas will 
be doubly precious this year if it will 
bring to them tokens of love and re
membrance from home; it will be a 
day of gloom to those who are not so 
remembered. For this reason take 
your shopping seriously between now 
and November 20th, for you must shop 
before that date for them. Something 
that will carry your message of love 
and cheer is all that is needed. If 
your purse will let your message be 
one that carries intrinsic value so 
much the more fortunate for yourself, 
not necessarily for the boy. The 
thing for him is the message that the 
package will bring. “They still think 
of me, their hearts are with me, those 
folks at the home fireside,” is the 
thought that will be his. So again we 
say, do not fail to let that package go 
forward by the 20th. The exigencies 
of war will not allow unrestricted par
cels to go across. You will obtain 
complete instructions when you call 
for your parcels carton at the Red 
Cross rooms. Observe them carefully. 
Don’t take any chances that he shall 
fail to hear from you. The great in
fluence that the Y. M. C. A. and the 
other helping agencies are having 
with the boys is that they bring home 
nearer to them. So that if you are 
spending your money to take the Y. 
M. C. A..to them, be also as careful 
that your personal message gets 
across. Of such things are morale 
built.

OPEN SEASON FOR QUAIL
SHOOTING BEGINS NOV. 1

If you are deeply interested in the 
welfare of your boy overseas or in the 
training camp you should be vitally in
terested in the United War Work cam
paign, which begins next Monday. The 
seven agencies for which funds are to 
be raised are the mediums through 
which home is brought to the men 
and the women in camps, serving in 
the. thousands ̂ of capacities made nec
essary by war conditions. The fact 
that there are those who have relig
ious scruples against helping in this 
work will make it necessary for you 
to do a little more than you had plan-

The following is a digest of the prin
cipal State laws relating to shooting 
of game:

Doves in North Texas, fifteen per 
day, from September 1 to October 31, 
inclusive.

Doves in South Texas, fifteen per 
day, from December 1 to January 31, 
inclusive.

North Texas includes everything 
north of the northern boundary of the 
following counties: Shelby, Nacogdo
ches, Angelina »Houston, Leon, Rober
son, Falls, Bell, Lampasas, San Saba, 
McCulloch, Concho, Tom Green, Irion. 
Reagan, Upton, Ward, Loving, Culber
son, Hudspeth and El Paso.

South Texas includes all south of 
and including the above counties.

Quail fifteen per day from Decem
ber 1 to January 31, inclusive.

Duck fifteen per day, from October 
16 to January 31, inclusive.

Snipe fifteen 'per day, from October 
16 to January 31.

Plover fifteen per day, from Novem
ber 1 to January 21.

Prairie Chicken from November 1 
to January 31.

Buck deer, three per season, from 
November 1 to December 31, inclus
ive.

Wild turkey, three per season, from 
December 1 to March 1, inclusive.

Except in the following counties, 
turkeys are restricted to two per sea
son, and you can shoot them only in 
March and April: Angelina, Cherokee, 
Hardin, Liberty, ISfacogdoches, Dallas, 
Rockwall, Tyler, Jefferson, Orange. 
Jasper and Newton. #

Squirrels, ten per day, and no clos
ed season, except in counties' ‘fisted 
above unde^ exceptions for shooting 
turkey. In these counties you can 
shoot five per day between August 1 
and January _1. You cannot hunt 
from motor boat.

NAVAL REGULATIONS FOR
’ XMAS PACKAGES DIFFERENT

Thg Red Cross Chapter for Flo-"1 
county has received the following in
formation concerning the préparât'0'" 
and forwarding of Christmas parcelr 
for boys in the naval service:

The Navy Department has rule/’ 
that parcels Intended for “officers an/ 
men at home or abroad must confer 
to the following regulation:

a. Parcels may not exceed W 
pounds in weight, and must be so pre
pared for 'mailing that the contents 
can be examined. Substantial bo^es 
or other suitable containers should be 
used.

b. The parcels must bear the name 
and address of the sender in the up
per left hand corner of the address 
side, and must be addressed in the

Name and address

overseas without specific permission 
signed by a designated officer. Pos
tal regulations apply and all inquirers 
should be referred to the post office 
for specific information. The Red 
Cross has po part in sending packages 
to war workers overseas.

ed. as your part. There is to be no 
attempt at coercion in this campaign. j following manner:
The funds are to come out of the, in full, together wth his rank or ra- 
greatness of your heart toward the ting; the designation of vessel or sta
men who are offering their all. Should tion or naval base to which addressee 
they survive, it is vitally important J  is attached, together with the phrase 
that they come back to us better men, plainly written—“ Care of Supply Of- 
not weakened and purposeless. If ficer, Fleet Supply Base, 29th Street 
peace were declared this week, every and Third Ave., Brooklyn, New York.” 
hut in France would become a school The words “ Christmas Box” or 
room under the direction of leading ed- “ Christmas present” shoudl be writ- 
icators and business men of America, ten on the parcel.
These agencies are keeping your boy c. Postage at fourth class or parcel 
away from the wine and women temp- post rate will be chargeable, 
tajdons of the large centers and giving d. No perishable food products oth- 
him recreation, and doing a thousand er than those packed in tin containers 
other things for him that only the should be enclosed.
“ home folks” can do. The war depart
ment cannot, the Red Cross cannot, 
and. so it is up to you to see that the 
7. M. C. A., or another of these or-

CARD OF THANKS

Again ,after so short a time has 
elapsed we have stood in the presence 
of the Angel of death. A beloved son 
and brother has answered the last sum 
mons. Mere words fail to express our 
thanks to our many friends who, with 
words of sympathy and tender guid
ing hands, have walked with us 
through the “Valley of ’ the Shadow” 
and have thereby shortened our dark- 
eest hour of grief. Your floral tri
bute is an eloquent message of Him 
who has gone where suffering and 
sorrow are no more. May God in His 
infinite love and mercy reward each 
one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M .Stratton 
and family

--------------- oo—:------------
It pays to advertise in the Hesperian

PREPAREDNESS

This is the slogan of the wise man. 
Stock are continually exposed to cuts, 
wounds, scratches, etc. The man who 
is prepared has his healing remedy on 
hand to stop all chances of blood pois
on. Farris’ Healing Remedy is High
ly Antiseptic. It is economical. One 
50c bottle makes $2.00 worth of heal
ing oil or ointment. Money refunded 
if you are not satisfied. A. D. White 
Grocery Company.

e. Parcels should be mailed so as 
to reach Bush Terminal Station not 
later than November 15th.

THE RED CROSS HAS NO PART
REGU-izations, shall have the means to IN ADMINISTERING THE 

‘or you. Do not fail the 350 boys LATIONS OF THE NAVY.
Floyd county who are in arms for 2. The usual postage regulations 
you! It is your duty to help; it apply to parcels sent to members of
jually a privilege. the American Army in Siberia. The 

■".-.■I"......-  Red Cross will have no part in admin-
eacon is “dead set isterin^ them’

3. No parcels can be sent to Red
Crc workers or other war workers

TYPHOID is  n o  m o r e  n e ce ssa ry  
th a n  S m a l l p o x , ,  L :  -  y 
experience has demonstrated 
the almost miraculous effi

cacy, and harmlessness, of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be vaccinated NOW by your physician, you and 

your family. It is more vital than house insurance.
Ask your physician, druggist, or send for “ Have 

you had Typhoid?”  telling o f T y p h o id  Vaccine, 
results from us , and danger from Typhoid Carriers. 
THE CUTTER LABORATORY, BERKELEY, CAL.
•ftO DUCIN G  V A C C IN E S  ft SERUM S U N D ER  U . S . G OV. LIC E N S E

GARNER BROS.

Undertakers and Em- 
balmers. All calls ans
wered promptly.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

B. B. GREENWOOD

LAWYER

Floydada, —  Texas

Weir A r m e d  !

^exas Homestead '

C A L U M E T
BAKING POWDER
on hand. Cakes, pies, 
doughnuts, muffins and 
all good things to eat 
must be dressed up in 
their best taste and 
looks.
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must 
be upheld — and she 
“stakes” it on Calumet 
every time. She knows it 
will not disappoint her.
Order a can and have the 
“company” kind of bakings 
every day.
Calumet contains only ’ h 
ingredients as hav 
approved officially l.-y uic 
U. S. Food Authorities.

Yon save when you buy it. 
You save when you use it.

HIGHESTiwAaos

BAPTIST LADIES’ AID

The Baptist Ladies’ Aid met Monday 
afternoon, November 4th, at 3 p. m. 
with the president, Mrs. Graham. 
The afternoon was spent in work and 
various entertainments, after which 
the hostess served, a delicious two- 
course luncheon to the guests.

All the ladies are requested to come 
next Monday afternoon to the meet- , 
ing at the church at 3 p. m. It is j 
very important that all members, 
should come.

Corresponding Secretary. I

Glasses Fitted
By Modern, Scientific 

Methods

Wilson Kimble
South Side Square, Floydada

25 years residence in West Texas and 12 
years experience dealing in Plains lan ’ 
puts us in position to handle your biisir 
in the most satisfactory manner.

List your land with

Fawver & Christian
Floydada, Texas.First National Bk. Bldg.

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
GENERAL LAND AGENT 

AND ABSTRACTER 
Floydada, Texas

Buys, sells and leases Real Es
tate on commission; Renders 
and pays taxes for non-resident 
land owners; Investigates and 
perfects titles; Furnishes ab
stracts of title from records;

Owner of Complete Abstract ot 
all Floyd County Lands and 

Town Lots;

Have had 25 years experience 
with Floyd County Lands and 
land titles. List your land and 
town lots with me if for sale or 
lease; and give me your ab
stract of title work. Office 
South East Corner of Square.

—ADDRESS—

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

ijllllllll!!lllllllllll!lllillllllll!l!llllllllllllllllllllllllllll!l!lllllllllllllllilllll!||!’

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Your Ford car will give satisfactory 
and money-saving service for years if 
you just give it decent care. L et our 
shop look after it, make replacements 

Ur p ,  and repairs when nec-
W  0  VjlVC essary, let us keep it
M o n e v  tuned up and running
q  . J smoothly, and you’ll
o a v m g  sure have all the ser-
Service v*ce anc* comf°rt y°u

could get from a brand 
new car. It’s all in the knowing how. 
Our workmen are skilled--we have the 
genuine Ford parts- we make the regu • 
lar Ford prices as established by the fac
tory. Bring your Ford car in and let us 
look it over—“a stitch in time saves nine.”

BARKER BROTHERS 
Floydada, Texas

^ Z Z Z .:^ Ê tÊ ttÊ tÊ K Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê t'‘T  HIM

Hesperian Want Ads Get Res alts—Try One.

That Package to Your Boy in France
Must Be Make Up and On Its Way By Nov. 20

That means you actually have less than two 
weeks to do your shopping for him.

You want to make him happy, of course, if you possibly can, and 
besides the “home things” you send, w e suggest as very appro
priate gifts that will take up little room:

A Conklin Fountain Pen
W e  have them at $ 2 .5 0  to $3.50. N o  advance in price.

A Shaving Set
Invaluable for the boy that wants to keep as clean as he can. 
A  boy on the fighting front can’t find a barber shop on ever}' 
corner.

Signet Rings
Ready to be initialed, are here in large variety 
many other excellent rings to choose from.

W e  also have

Belts
W e  have a very good line of belts with sterling silver buckles 
that would take up little room in the parcel and would be ap
preciated when it got there.

Gold Knives
M any are sending over gold knives, 
and useful gifts.

Cuff Button Sets

They do make pretty

And other jewelry for men are also being shown.

Watch Fobs
W e  have some dandy novelty watch fobs that are inexpensive 
and would fit in a corner of the parcel nicely.

If you want to send a Watch, be sure to see the dandy ones I have in 
HAMILTONS WALTHAMS AND ELGINS

P. S. If you want a pretty Sterling Siiver Service Ring you should see 
those in our window. W e  also have Service Flags.

|  WILSON KIMBLE, “The Soldier Boy’s Gift Shop
== South Side of Square
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PEACE WILL NOT END NEED 

QF ALLIES AND
NEUTRALS FOR FOOD

Americans Mgst Supply Out of its 
Surplus and Savings Enough Food
stuffs to Prevent Suffering to 180,- 
000,000 People Whether or Not 
War Closes.

America must send to the armies 
and the allies this year 50 per cent 
more food than last year; three times 
the normal exports.

America must be ready when the 
war ends to rush supplies for 180,000,- 
000 people, victims of Germany and 
the war, who are facing starvation 
unless help comes quickly.

America must build up reserves to 
carry us over the harvest period and to 
protect us against the lean year that 
may come.

The food conservation program is 
first military, that the movement of 
commodities may be so ordered that 
nothing hinders putting forth our full 
strength on the battle line and making 
victory sure.

It is next humane, heeding the 
world’s cry for food which will be 
more and more compelling because of 
the wastage of four years of war. We 
could not be deaf to the entreaty of 
those who sit at the common table.

It is in part economic. We must 
meet the demand if we wish to build 
up American trade and strengthen our 
resources in the economic struggle 
after the war.

It savors finally of the soul of de
mocracy. If we truly believe in the 
brotherhood of all mankind; we can 
not choose but share our abundance 
with all in adversity.

The conservation program reduces 
to this: Every ounce of food of every 
sort that we manage to save will set 
free its proportion of essential 'food 
for the relief of those whose needs are 
greater than ours.

The success of this program rests 
not alone on the honor and co-opera
tion but also upon the intelligence of 
the American people. Its success will 
be the highest proof of the faith and 
works of democracy in America.

Our Duty to the Allies
Until the war ends the food pro

gram ts a part of the military pro
gram. The military program is con
ditioned on shipping. Victory in 1919 
is- assured if America is able to trans
port and maintain 4,500,000 men on 
the battle front. That measure can 
be carried out only if every possible 
ship is withdrawn from the longer 
routes to be concentrated on the At- 
lartic ferry, and if we restrict our 
own unessential imports .

Lor, notwithstanding our gains over 
the submarines, we are creating de
mands for shipping by spee ling up 
the army program faster than ships 
can be launched. ’) o achieve this pro- 
gism the allies have given up what 
was coming to them from the othe»- 
side o f the world.

America can not do less than assure 
them enough of the essential foods to 
man tain their health and comfort and 
coinage. Though they surrender 
many of the thirgs that make b'fe 
agreeable, even after four years of pri
vation ,it gave them new heart to be 
told with America’s warranty that 
their portion of bread and of fats 
should be henceforth unstinted.

Rigid economy is still enjoined upon 
them; dread of famine they have quite 
put away. America is their hope and 
their reliance.

Our Duty to Neutrals
When the war ends in democracy’s 

triumph, new obligations will fall up
on us. We shall be called upon to send 
not less food, ,but more.

The allies will by no means produce 
a new harvest overnight. Eighty mil
lions of men can not be taken out of 
production for four years without last
ing losses of yield. It will be years 
before their fields recuperate, farms 
are restored, and herds are restored.

But another demand even more in
sistent will come to us—the cry of the 
hungering victims of Germany and the 
war. Every country in Europe has 
suffered shortage of food, lessened 
yield, weakened production, most of 
all the great tracts overrun and pil
laged by Germany, tortured and sack
ed by Germany’s partners, wrecked by 
the Russian madness .

Their woes are increasing; they are 
facing now a terrible winter. Many 
will starve. As yet we can not help 
them Except where the Belgian Relief 
Commission extends its succor. We 
can not prevent starvation behind the 
war barrier or beyond the limits of 
shipping, whose every cubic* foot and 
every second’s time is needed in the 
effort for victory.

After the war the needs of 180,000,- 
000 hungering people will press on 
America. We could not choose hut

lp them. As we believe in the kind-
 ̂c ill humanity, America whl save

food to rescue and restore the m.
America’s Pledge

The interallied council sat last sum
mer planning those measures which 
meant victory in 1919 for the cause 
of freedom. Food was a vital factor.

The United States of America by its 
representatives gave them this assur
ance:

B. D. Close et ux to W. H. Tedford 
consideration $1,200.00. Description 
tion Block 3, Huckabay Sub-division 
addition to Floyd City, Texas.

Margaret E. Phillips and husband to 
S. H. Horn. Consideration $7,000.00. j 
Description S. W. 1-4 of Survey No. j 
41, Block No. 1, Abstract No. 29.

J. E. Rushing to A. C. Vernon et al, j
Determine what you must have and j deed, consideration $3,200.00. Descrip- 

how much the ships can carry. | tion N. W. 1-4 Section 14, Block B-4,
That will be your quota through the! containing 160 acres of land, 

coming year. You need not consider j B. B. Greenwood et ux to W. H. 
how much America has more or less.; Seale, consideration $1,200.00. Des- 
We will send it; we have it or we will j cription Lots 1-2, Block 109, Floyd 
find it. I City, Texas.

America, which shipped last year j E. Thornton et ux to C. F. Thornton 
140,000,000 bushels of wheat where a \ deed, consideration $1,000.00. Des- 
surplus of only 10,000,000 could be i criptiop Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 12, 14, 
reckoned, had given its pledge. The j 15, and 16, Block 2, Day addition to 
allies believe in us. They trust us as j -wn of Lockney. 
they trust the American soldiers. They j B. B. King to J. S. Dickey, deed, 
have faith in the endurance of the i consideration $100.00. Description 
American people for self-denial, as j  Lots 15, and 16 ,Block 13, Walling ad- 
they have faith in the courage of the \ dition to town of Lockney. 
American army in reserve or in battle.! Mrs. Mary A. Davis et al to J. E. El-

all parents who have received the 
Christmas label from their boys in 
France can get the Christmas carton 
by calling on our local chairman. She 
will have a sufficient number on hand 
to supply our auxiliaries.

The Maxey family visited in Floy- 
dada Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims visited her par
ents Sunday.

Mr. Scott and family visited with 
Mr. Smitherman’s.

Messrs. Spence and Adair called on 
Mr. Lemons Sunday.

Mr. Johnson and family went to 
Floydada Saturday and visited with 
his parents part of the day.

Mrsr Wright and daughter , Miss 
Ruth, are able to be up from influ
enza.

McCOY NEWS

November 4—On account of influ
enza we have dismissed our Sunday 
school and prayer meeting for a few 
Sundays. It was reported that all of 
Mr. Jackson’s family have been sick 
wjth the flu. Also Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. Pharr and family spent Sunday 
with Mr. Allmon in Starkey commu- 
ity.

Mr. Hughes and wife spent Satur
day night in Floydada with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanford.

J. E. Hammit and wife were guests 
at the home of W. J. Berry Sunday.

Newell Golden has just returned 
home from Colorado, where h<- 1 
been visiting for a month.

Melvin Day and fanarily of 
were visiting Mr. Smith Sund 

M. G. Cox called at the 
G. F. Shipman Sundtay:

Asa Jones spent Sunday 
Foster boys.

--------------- oo-------------
Hesperian Want Ads Bring Resi

T

L. A. Crews, of Crosbyton, was a 
business visitor in Floydada last Sat
urday.

America will not fail them.

REAL ESTATE TRTNSFERS

lis deed, consideration $800.00. Des
cription 16 and 17 in Block 93 to town 
of Floyd City.

W. S. Cope et ux to I. A. E. Box, 
consideration $2,000.00. Description 
lots Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7 Block 25 
Rail road addition to Lockney.

G. A. Lider et ux to I. W. Hicks, 
$150.00. Description Lot 18, Block 25, 
to the town of Floyd City.

S. A. Greer et ux to A. R. Hanna, 
consideration $21,660.00. 
tion 570 acres ofland.

CENTER

Nov. 5.—Still threatening but no 
rain of any consequence, but reports 
from almost all directions say they are 
having lots of rain. At our former 
home all the streams have been out 
o'f banks and until recently they have 

Desecrip- j been dryer than here.
I Both the Prestidge families left last 

H. Howar et ux to R. M. Broyles, j Friday for theeir home in Bell coun
consideration $1,500.00. Description i ty.
Lots Nos. 7, 8, and 9, Block 8, Thorn- j M. O. Lemons intends moving to 
ton and Childers addition to the town j California in the near future. Mr. 
of Lockney. ' j Adair will occupy the place he vacates.

Maggie N. Campbell to M. L. Chil- j Had our Red Cross election last 
dress, consideration $60.00. Descrip-1 Wednesday. Elected Mrs. Hamrick 
tion Lot No. 14 in Block No. 10, to j chairman; Mrs. CL H. Johnston, secre- 
town of Floyd City, Texas. . tary, and W. B. Jordan, treasurer.

J. C. Fortenberry et ux to J. G. j Mrs. Bradley, head of knitting depart- 
Fortenberry, consideration $3,200.00. j ment, Mrs. Jordan head of sewing de- 
Description "820 acres, E. 1-2 Section ; partrpent. We hope to have sock yarn 
No. 9, Block 2.  ̂ in the near future. One other thing,

Mrs. Jas. E. Parks and little son 
left last week for Abileneand Winters, 
Texas, for a month’s visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. J. A. Grigsby and three of the 
children in the family have been sick 
the past several days from influenza. 
They are all convalescing.

Kenneth Bain
Law yer

O F F IC E  R O O M  F O U R  
O F  F IR S T  N A T IO N 
A L  B A N K  B U IL D IN G

General Practice

S S

OYSTERS IN SEASON
The oyster season has come again and you’ll 
find our cafe the best place to get them ac
cording to your taste.

W e  always have everything the market sup
plies and give, in addition to reasonable 
charges, courteous and efficient service.

PLAINVIEW BREAD DAILY
w e  W a n t  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e

The Movie Cafe
W . E . P A C K , Proprietor

W est Side Square. Floydada, Texas

MEN WANTED
By Quanah Cotton Oil Co.

Quanah, Texas

We have just started our mill this 
week for the season, and are needing 
about twenty-five men AT ONCE. 
We are paying a minimu mof Three 
Dollars ($3.00) per day, and as high 
as Four Dollars ($4.00) per day. 
Come at once, if you want a good, 
steady position all through the Fall 
and Winter, on inside work.

Quanah Cotton Oil Co,
Quanah, Texas

' ^ g j f b e T-À Y&V

•hop
—T. M. COX, PROPRIETOR—

All barber work first class. All 
treatment courteous. Shallow 
Water Steam Laundry repre
sented.

HOT OR COLD B^THS 
NICE, CLEAN TUBS

BBSAVE MONEY
By Buying Your Heater from Us

We have a large assortment 
ranging in price from

$5.00 to $18.75

Try a New Perfection Oil Heater 
for your bedroom

We are headquarters for
Goodyear Tires and Tubes 

Our Furniture Department
is still open and w e are showing lots 
of nice new furniture at low prices

Lard Cans for Everybody, 60, 70, 85c

We Sell for Cash Only

Mitchell Brothers
Hardware, Implements, Furniture 

and Undertakers’ Goods

Seed Wheat
| W e have enroute and expect the
| first of next week
1 A Car of Good Hard Wheat
|  Extra Good for Sowing
jg and we suggest that all farmers who expect 
gj to sow wheat, call at the Elevator or phone 

us, leaving your orders for seed from this 
car. The sellers represent this wheat to be 
good and we expect to run it through the 
cleaner if trashy so that you can depend 

gj on getting first-class seed on your order.

1  First comers will necessarily be served first.

| Edwards Grain and Elevator Co.
j§ Telephone 106 Floydada, Texas
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French Fosters Advertise
American Recreation Cent«

I  a t
M .

Ai the YWCA- Récréait on park. Tours-trance

American women maintain, at Tours, a recreation island for French 
'•omen. A French artist designed this poster, showing the secretary wear
ing' the Blue Triangle. It is used as an invitation to enjoy the park.

WHERE’S YOUR TIN?

CORPS OF POLISH
WOMEN NORSES IS 

BEINS RECRUITED
F I V E  H U N D R E D  G R E Y  S A M A R !  

T A N S  T R A I N E D  B Y  Y .  W. C. A- 
W O R K  F O R  R E D  C R O S S  

IN E U R O P E

• York City.— Polish soldiers 
g with the li l ie s  are to have, 
t spring, Polish women nurses. 
-ge of the hospitals where 
"umded may be sent. Known 
'olish Grey Samaritans, they 
her some 500, and will be 
under the Red Cross and 

n canteens for Polish units 
y can go to Poland for re

duction work.
.chools for training of these wom- 

. are being maintained by the 
oung Women’s Christian Assooia- 

ion at Cleveland, Detroit, Milwau
kee, Trenton and Rochester. They 
S.erve a gi^en period as probation
ers. Those qualified for advance
ment are ¿¡riven further training, and 
after its completion will be sent ov
erseas.

The uniform is of grey cloth, with 
a military cape, and on the breast 
is a large red cross. The cap is al
so grey, of a. decidedly military cut, 
with the Polish eagle used as an or
nament. Miss Stephanie Kozlowska, 
born in Petrograd, but a resident of 
the United States from childhood, 
was the first to wear the uniform, 
and she is now giving her time to 
the perfecting of the organization 
and the training of its members.

FIFTY THOUSAND
AMERICAN C H S  

MAKE WAR SUPPLIES
Washington, D. C.— Five thousand 

girls are working in a gas mask fac
tory for the government in a Long 
Island city. Forty-five thousand are 
employed in one plant in Connecti
cut. These are but two of the 122 
plants working on government con
tracts supplies for the army. Twen
ty-two of the number are govern
ment plants outright, and the re
mainder are what were known as 
“cost plus’’ plants, which have since 
been taken over to be operated by 
the government.

Through the Ordnance department 
v ®uug Women’s Christian Asso- 

i has been asked to make pro- 
a for the recreation and social 
Df the women and girls employ 
' these plants. In some instan- 
the club and recreation build 
has been supplied by the gov- 

nt; in others the building has 
r will be provided by the As- 

si/u on/ All the buildings will 
contain rest, recreation and assem 
bly rooms, a gymnasium and show
ers.

W ig wag and military drills, hikes, 
picnics, games and sports, education 
al classes and entertainments will be 
arranged at each cantonment, the 
trained workers for this phase of the 
work tmng supplied by the Asso 
elation. All girls in the plant wil 
be entitled to the privileges of the 
'•uiiding, they need not be member:!

’ the Y. W . C. A.

is  Hostess at Cam p Bowie
Miss Martha Lockett, formerly of 
ebuine, Texas, who was at the 
ivers!ty of Texas some years, is 
v on a vacation. She has been 
jial Hostess at Camp Bowie, 
ere she entertained friends and 
atives of thousands of Texas and 
iahoma boys while the Thirty- 
;th Division was, in training there, 
¡e is expected to return to her 
a^e with the Hostess House in the 

ear future.

More Hostess Houses Planned
Hostess Houses have been planned 

>r two additional ports, for interior 
,-ities 'where there are nurses, Signai 
Corps women, Y. M. C. A. or Kerb 
Cross workers. The Young Women's 
Christian Association is selecting sec- 
■etaries for these houses, women who 
ave a knowledge of business moth 
is. Ability to speak French is a 
cided asset to a secretary.

f i l le t ’s Home Houses Y .  W . C. A.
Francois Millet's home lia3 been 

loaned to the Young Women’s Chris
tian Association by the widow of the 
<;elebrated painter. It will be used 
by secretaries of the Association as 
a rest and vacation resort during the 
coming eight months, while Madame 
Millet is in America. The house is 
a peasant cottage in the edge of the 
forest of Fontainebleau.

U. S. B uilds Women Dormitories
Government dormitories are being 
It in Washington for women near 

Union Station, according to plans 
:ded b> the War Work Council 
ae Young Women’s Christian As- 

ciation. It is deMimed to house 
i transient^ among the 50,000 
men clerks in Washington doing 
r work.

Care F o r  Am erican Women
e Blue Triangle maintains two 
ess Houses for American women 
'ours, France. One is for tbc 
a r Corps girls; the other f 
rican women there attached 
" enterprises. The Young Yv̂ o 

Christia Associaticn r 
s a cl, T for  nurse ar 

Wench ’■iris.

McCOY NEWS
McCoy, October 28.—On account of 

influenza we have discontinued our 
.prayer meeting for a few Sundays. 
Will start it up as soon as this disease 
dies down.

It is reported that Mr. Basel Utsman 
and two of his brothers are sick with 
influenza.

Miss Lela Barton and brother, of 
Floydada, visited their uncle, Mr. 
Payne, the latter part of last week.

Otis Foster spent Sunday evening 
with Mike Lowrance.

S. E. Lowrance and wife spent Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Lowrance.

Chester Day, of Floydada, spent a 
few days last week visiting his rela
tives in the country.

Rev. Montgomery took dinner at Mr: 
,Hammitt’s Monday.

Consumers of articles-in foil or tubes 
are. requested to save these articles 
and turn them in at the nearest Red 
Cross center, as donations to that or
ganization. Smelters and other users 
of tin will then purchase the lots thus 
collected by the Red Cross at the mar
ket rates. It is estimated that this 
method will recover some 3,000 or 3,- 
500 tons of tin per annum, and bring 
the Red Cross an added income of 
from $4,000,000 to $5,000,000.

--------------- oo—-------------
P. L. Johnson and family have mov

ed to Rocky Ford, Colorado, to make 
their home.

Irwin1 Bishop returned home the lat
ter part of last week after several days 
spent at Fort Worth.Seed Wheat in Transit

I am looking for two cars-«!!}/ time; one car of 
hard wheat and one car of soft wheat. 3 think 
ic a good idea to sow some soft wheat. Any
one wanting same 3 wifi be glad to supply you. 
Also expecting a car of corn, barley and oats.

Have you tri 
“ Flavo”  Flour?

Guaranteed satisfaction or money refundedFLOYDADA MILL & ELEVATOR
The Kaiser Figures 

It ’s Good Business
T O T A L K  P E A C E  now that the Yanks are 

enroute to Berlin, along with the F rench, 
English and Belgians The support the “folks 
at hom e” have given the boys in the trenches 
has gone a long w ay toward making them the 
fighting bear cats they have been dubbed since 
they got in the trenches.

About all the grocery man can do outside of 
buying bonds and Thrift Stamps, and helping 
the war work along, is to see that his customers 
get prices that are not exhorbitant, get good 
goods and good service. That’s our ticket in a 
nutshell. Y ou ’ll find our store

‘■USUALLY AS CHEAP, ALWAYS THE BEST.”

MORRIS-NELSON, GROCERS
(est Side Square PHONE 42 Floydada, Texas
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WHITFIELD NEWS

Whitfield, October 30.—A snow
storm raged here Saturday last. About 
one inch of water fell which helped 
the wheat ground considerably.

There are quite a few cases of the 
“flu” around here.

Hazel Ooley returned to Wayland 
Monday after a week’s vacation.

The six children of Mr. Patterson 
who have had the “ flu” are all able 
to be up again.

Mrs. Earl Raper is sick at her home 
here.

Mrs. Lovvorn and brother were call
ers in Painview Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Street went to Okla
homa last week being called there by 
the death of a son from influenza.

Mrs. Marvin is here from Kansas 
visiting here parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Real .

Mrs. Bohns was a caller at the 
Short Horn farm last week.

--------------- oo----------------
Jno. A. Hollums, who has for ten 

days been suffering from inflenza, is 
recovering. He wTas quite ill for sev
eral days.

Floydada 
No. 34 

I. O. O. F.
Meets every Saturday 

Night.
Visitors cordially invited.

W. C. Hanna, N. G.,
W. A. Gound, Secretary

W . M. MflSSIE & BRO
GENERAL LAND AGENTS

(The Senior Land & Abstract 
Business of Floyd County.) 

BUY, SELL, LEASE OR EX
CHANGE LAND 

Any size tracts through North
west Texas, especially through 
Floyd and other Counties of the 
beautiful Plains. Render and 
Pay Taxes, Furnish Abstracts, 

Perfect Titles Etc. 
NON-RESIDENT LANDS 

A SPECIALTY
W. M. MASSIE & BROTHER

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

North Pole, Nov. 8, 1918.

Dear Boys and Girls:

Since I wrote you last week things 
have changed. Everything seems brighter 
and more cheerful because it looks like 
the awful war might soon be over, and if 
it is, 1 might feel like giving you a 
few more presents. So be good and watch 
for me.

Now listen; you be sure and meet me 
at my headquarters. I’m going to give 
all of you a little present, and while 

I’m there you can tell me what you want 
me to bring you.

Your faithful old friend,

Santa Claus.

Hesperian W ant Ads-----Quick Results

............................................................................................................................................................ is

¡SPECIALS
1 IN MEN’S AND BOYS’
1 READY-TO-WEAR
g  W e have just received and marked up a most re- 
m markable lot of All-wool Suits for Men and Boys.
EE Q n p r ' l  0 1 in Brown Mixtures for Men, all C  A A
EE O p C L l d . 1  wool, $19.50 t o .........................................y Z / J . U U

== Cl 1 in Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits, ages (h A  C A
== O p u L l d l  8 to 18 years, from $6 .5 0  to . . ^

Hi Q ' r w a o i o l  in Little Boys’ Suits, ages from 2 <h C  C  A
EE O p C L I d . 1  to 8 years, $5.00 a n d ......................... ^  J . J U

|  Men’s Overcoats t a l i 2“S , r cl‘".'ypr,” a $25.00
|  Boys’ Overcoats $10.00
=  R fia n lr in a iife  A ll-W o o l M ackinaws for men and < M A  A A
=  I f i d l * m l l d f i 5  boys, at from $5.50 t o .................................> p lU .U U

|j Men, you want to save money. W e want to help 
M you save. But you must have good goods for winter.
EE Our woolens you will find sure-fire bargains. M en ’s R ead y-to -W ear is one of our 
H  hobbies and w e are passing you on here some prices that can not be duplicated 
EE everywhere you go. Come in and see them, anyhow.

1 W. H .  SEALE, Dry Goods 1
Floydada, Texas
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HEATING STOVES Get Our Prices and 
Compare Quality. Brown Bros.

i i o i EUS!

The Hesperian Want 
Ad Department

MESSENGER BOY WANTED 
Learn telegraphy while you work 

See J. M. Hughes at the station. 352tc

Miss Mollie Crum Spirella Cor- 
setiere. Phone 141. 4tc

Take your battery troubles to H. O. 
Pope, West side square* He repairs 

and makes ’em like new. 34 lte 
---------------------------------- -------------------
P’OR SALE—Combination toilet and 

nursery chair. Chair is in good con
dition. For particulars see S. C. Van- 
derlip. 32-tfc.

Better get that soldier, son or sweet
heart’s Christmas gift at Glad’s. 
352tc.

Make vour high priced leather goods 
go as far as they will. Save money 
by having your shoes, harness, boots, 
repaired at the J.iC. Roberts & Son 
Shoe Shop, South Side Square. 352tc

Buy your meats at the West Side 
Market. Nert door to Movie Cafe. 
343-2tc.

DADDY GRIGGS’ BIRTH
DAY PARTY

NEWS OF LOCKNEY 
(From The Beacon)

We sell for cash, 
less.

White sells for 
34-2tc

Battery Service Station in charge of 
H. O. Pope, West side square, fixes 
up your battery troubles in quick time. 
Don’t forget the location. 34-ltc

FOR LEASE 640 acres well improv
ed land. New five room house. 370 
acres in cultivation; 50 acres sod. Lo
cated in Fairview settlement. See W. 
M. Collins, Lockney, Texas 33-4tp

H. O. Pope wants your battery work. 
Located West side square in Starks 
Building. 34-ltc

Bring us your poultry and hides. We 
pay cash and always pay the market 
price. A. D. White Grocery Co. 34-2tc

All work finished and erected by 
experts. South Plains Monument Co. 
Plainview. 27-tfc.

The West Side Market wants your 
business. All kinds of fresh meats all 
the time. Try us during November. 
34-2tc., _____ _ _______________________________ 1

Try a nice meal at the City Hotel. | 
352tc.

, FOR SALE—Good bundle feed if 
taken at once. 13 miles north of Floyd 
ada. S. C. WISE. Lockney, Texas. 
34-2tc. \

j 4-ROOM RESIDENCE FOR SALE
Will take some tradee or sell on very 

easy terms. Frank Harmon at Mitch-
i ell Bros. 35tfc

FORD for sale- 
Night Garage.

-Inquire at Day and 
351tc

Your batteries can be made like new 
at the H. O. Pope Battery Service Sta
tion, West side square. 34-ltc

You haven’t long to wait. Better 
fix his box at once. Glad’s is the 
place. 352tc

J. C. Roberts & Son Electric Shoe 
Shop is “ rearing” for your shoe repair 

: work now. We have more help and 
can turn your work out fast. The lo
cation is on the south side of the 
square. 352tc

■ See ’em that wear their shoes a 
year. They get ’em at Glad’s. 352tc

I am setting my chickens earlier 
this year. I have a few hens and 
roosters yet for sale.
35eow2tc. Mrs. W. M. Massie.

WANTED—-To trade Burkburnett 
oil stock and cash for auto. Ford pre-:

Last Friday evening, November 1st, 
the many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
R. Giggs assembled at their hospita
ble home for a general good time in 
honor of “Daddy’s” 80th birthday. At 
an early hour the guests began to ar
rive. The home was artistically dec
orated in the national colors and beau- 
tifl chrysanthemums occupied a prom
inent place.

“ Daddy”, as we all know him, was 
moving among the crowd as gallant 
and spry as a young American of 25 
summers. He was the recipient of 
many good wishes and much comment 
as to his well preserved physique and 
mentality. He also received many 
presents, each one seeming anxious to 
add to his comfort in his declining 
years. One present worthy of special 
mention was the box presented by Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Shipley, of home grown 
vegetables uniquely arranged and ac
companied by an original poem de
scriptive of its contents.

Last but not least, was the call to 
the dining room where delicious re
freshments were served by the hostess 
and others.

It was a joyful occasion, yet in keep
ing with these strenuous times. At a 
late hour the guests departed with 
thanks to Mrs. Griggs and wishes to 
“ Daddy” for many happy returns of 
the occasion.

More than a hundred guests enjoy
ed the evening.

A Guest.

The Star mail service between Lock
ney and Estelline started this morning, 
when the mail left here at 8:30 for Es
telline, via Curlew, Quitaque, Gasoline 
and Turkey. Smithie Brothers of Sil- 
verton have the contract. One of 
them has moved to Lockney and one 
to Estelline. They will meet half way 
and exchange mail and passengers. 
The service will be daily except Sun
day.

The citizens living on the route who 
provide mail boxes, will be be served 
with their mail daily.

will secure her citizenship even though 
it be temporary.

Lester P. Smith came in last Satur
day from Amarillo where he has been 
for three weeks practicing with the 
4th Cavalry Regimental Band, of 
which he is a member. He will prob
ably be at home until the first of De
cember.

Mr. Ira Simplon, living south of 
town, reports that lightning struck his 
residence last Friday night, destroying 
a flue, but otherwise the house escaped 
serious damage. Considerable elec
trical display accompanied Friday 
night’s rain.

Mrs. Lillie Britton moved this week 
to Floydada. Mrs. Britton is the

LARGE DRAFT CALL
WILL COME SOON

Washington, October 30.—Men of 
the first draft will first be mobilized 
in large numbers early in November 
under a draft now in preparation in 
vast proportion in Major General 
Crowder’s office. It calls for more 
than 200,000 men qualified for gener
al military service. They will be fur
nished in proportionate number by ev
ery state in the union.

Draft calls suspended during Octob
er because of the influenza epidemic 
have been renewed in sections where

SON OF A. M. STODDARD, IN 
TRAINING, DIES OF PNEUMONIA

ferred. Write Box 584. 35 2tc

Cows and calves for sale. J. P. 
Brownlee. * 34-tfc.

Save agents 25 per cent commission. 
South Plains Monument Co. Plain- 
v; " 27-tfc

NOTICE !
All accounts of D. J. H. Massie and 

the Floydada Drug Company are in 
■ the hands of J. C. Gaither for collec
tion and those so indebted are asked 
to call on Mr. . Gaither and make 
prompt settlement. 34-2tc

FARM FOR RENT
Horses and farming tools for sale. 

J. P. Brownlee. 34tfc

You are going to send that soldier 
boy something in the Xmas box. Might 
as well be something useful and valua
ble from Glad’s. 352tc

WANTED TO TRADE
Horse stock for well-drilling. See or 

write Roy Brown, Alcino, Texas. 35-4tc |
|

City Hotel, north of the First State j 
Bank, serves good meals and would; 
like to have a chance to feed you. 
352tc.

LIGHT BILLS ARE DUE
Collector will be at the office Thurs-, 

day, Friday and Saturday to make col- i  
lections. Texas Utilities Co. !
35-ltc.

Chester Y. Stoddard, 21-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stoddard, of 
Plainview, died Monday of this week 
at Paris Island, S. C., of pneumonia, 
following an attack of influenza.

The boy will arrive at Plainview 
tomorrow and burial will likely be held 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard formerly re
sided at Floydada, Mr. Stoddard being 
McAdams manager here for a time. 
Chester began training in the Marine 
corps last July.

--------------- oo----------------
Hesperian Want ads bring results, 

weekly News, $1.75.

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

We will pay up to $21.50 per set 
(broken or not). Send now. Cash 
sent by return mail. Package held 10 
to 15 days subject to sender’s approval 
of our offer. Highest prices paid for 
Old Gold Jewelry, Gold Crowns, Bridg
es, Platinum and Silver.
United States Smelting Works, Inc.

1033Goldsmith Bldg., Opp. Fost Office.
Milwaukee, Wis.

Drs. Smith & Smith
CHILDERS7 PRIVATE 

SANITARIUM
For Medical and 
Surgical Cases

Phone No. 177
FLOYDADA, : TEXAS

urer, and she will soon take charge of 
her new office. The Lockney people 
regret to lose Mrs. Britton, and only 
consoled with the fact that Floydada

the epidemic has moderated. ■ --------------------------------------------------B

CHEAPEST AND QUICKEST

DR. W .M . HOUGHTON
GENERAL PRACTICE

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR 
NIGHT. OFFICE ROOMS 11 
and 12 1st Nat. Bank Building. 
Diseases of Women and Chil

dren a Specialty
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 

Office Phone No. 256 Res. 250

Save money and time from Fort Worth to Floydada—travel the Den
ver, Q. A. & P. and the—

Floydada-Roaring Springs Auto Mail Line

$ 2.46 cheaper than by Amarillo, $1.11 cheaper than by Sweetwater; 
6 hours quicker than either route. $3.25, including war tax, one way 
to Roaring Springs or Matado.r. PHONE NO. 12

C. C. WRIGHT, MANAGER

H. O. Pope, Battery Specialist, can 
remedy your battery troubles. Bat
teries recharged, made over or repair
ed. 34-ltc

For marble monuments see S. B. 
McCleskey. 9-tf

WANTED—To buy town shacks, j 
1x6 rough at a bargain.
352tc Glad Snodgrass.

6000 bundles of fine irrigate# kaf
fir corn, 15 cents, per bundle. One 
mile south o fLockney. See owner, 
Wm. McGehee, Lockney, Phone 110. 
352tc.

Bring in your harness or shoe work. 
We are better prepared than ever In
take care of it. J: C. Roberts & Son. 
352tc.

R. C. SCOTT
Abstracter

Notary Public and 
Conveyancer. 

Room 10 First N ad  
Bank Building1

Come to Plainview and select your 
monument from complete stock, trans
portation allowed on purchases. South 
Plains Monument Co. Plainview. 27-tfc

The City Hotel-would like to serve 
you a nice meal any day. Try them 
once and you’ll be pleased and return. 
352tc. -  "

By January 1st you’ll wonder why 
you haven’t had that suit made and 
saved a $10 bill, at Glad’s. 352tc

Prepare for winter before it gets 
here. Have your auto curtains and top 
repaired or made new, by E. T. Green, 
3 doors south of Main Garage. 34-3tc

Mrs. Chas. B. Smith is convalescing 
from an attack of influenza. She 
spent several days last week at the 
Childers Sanitarium for -treatment.

S»------------ ---------- --- ------—— IS ~

]. B. B A R T L E Y 5=
Attorney-at-Law ÊÊË

Office in C o u r t  Bouse ==
Land 3 itjes and Land ==

L i t i g a t i o n  a  Specialty EE

Hoydada, Texas
U —------- —--------------------- « EE

Liberty Bonds or Vendors Lien 
Notes will buy nice home in Floydada 
Easy terms. See W. M. Massie & 
Bro. 25-tfc

FOR SALE—Farming tools, teams 
and lease on improved place for 1919. 
Possession arranged now. About 80 
acres in fine shape for wheat soon as 
rop may be removed. Want reliable 
nan with wife. For particulars, ad- 
’ress Otus Reeves Realty Co., Plain- 

*w, Texas. 28-tfc.
.

ii'oceries. White sells for less. 34-2tc

E. T. Green is prepared to do auto | 
curtain repairing or make new tops j 
for your autos. Winter is almost here, j 
Better see him at once, 3 doors south 
of Main Garage. 34-3tc. j

New auto curtains and tops made, 
or your old ones repaired like new. 
See E. T. Green 3 doors south of 
Iain Garage. 34-3tc.

/eries on suits

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky.. says: “For qtiite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It jus* 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
nn good at all for my trouble. I heard

TH ED FO K D ’S

Buck-Draught
recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
th« jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to
morrow Price 25c a package. All druggists.

I  Official Building Regulations |
H The ruling of the W ar Industries Board on con- 
11 sttuction work, outside of buildings, railroads, higb- 
M ways and mines, directly connected with W ar Work  
H is today as follows:

J §  “ Construction projects failing within the following classi
fications are hereby approved and no permits or licenses 

jg will be required therefor:
j§  2. Repairs of or extensions to existing buildings involving 

in the aggregate a cost not exceeding Twenty-five Hundred 
Dollars, and new construction for farm purposes only involv
ing in the aggregate a cost not exceeding One Thousad Dollars

The above regulation thus allows you, without any permit, and in the 
usual course of business, to—

A. Contract for “ repairs of or extensions to existing 
buildings,” providing the TOTAL COST, including all labor and 
materials, is under $2500.

B. Contract for NEW FARM BUILDINGS when the total 
cost, including all labor and materials, is under

O ' :t a  dose

For all other construction work a permit must 
be secured from .he W ar Industries Board, and we 
wdl be glad to help you place your request beiore 
the proper official for this territory.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.
Floydada, Texas

PRICE-GOEI
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SOME COUNTY SCHOOLS START 
MONDAY; OTHERS SOON

A number of the rural schools in 
Floyd county began again Monday of 
this week after a three weeks' vaca
tion caused by the influenza epidem
ic.

Others are to begin Monday next.
Apparently the epidemic has been 

more pronounced in the rural commu
nities than in either of the towns of 
Floydada or Lockney.

No new severe cases have been re
ported though numerous attacks more 
resembling the disease commonly 
called “ grip” than influenza, are re
ported by physicians.

— ------------------------ -o o -----------------------------
MOTHERS’ CLUB MEETING WILL 

BE HELD FRIDAY AFTERNOON

; The Mothers’ Club will meet at the 
North Side school building Friday, 
November 8th, at 4 o’clock. The fol
lowing subjeects will be discussed:

“ Home Study from Standpoint of 
Teacher”—Discussion led by Miss 
Donnell.

“ Home Study from Standpoint of 
Parent”—Discussion led by Mrs. Men- 
efee.

It is the desire of the committee that 
everyone 'feel free to tatke part in 
these discussions. Please come pre
pared.

--------------- oo----------------
BLACK PERSIAN SHEEP IM
PORTED FROM GOODNIGHT HERD

Our beautiful shoes are “works of art.”
W h e n  you need shoes, be it the nicest or for every-day  
wear, come to us for them. Then vour feet will look trim 
and feel comfortable.
And when you buy shoes from us you get ‘‘Long W ea r,, 
for a “Short Price.”

Our Hosiery is Dainty and Durable.
The kind that looks well and through which the toes will 
not scon punch holes.

BARRIER BROTHERS
“Distributors of Dependable Merchandise”

W e s t  Side Square, Floydada. Stores at Lubbock and Brownfield
Phone N o. 30

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
FROM MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Whereas, it has pleased the Al
mighty to remove from our midst by 
death our esteemed friend and co-la
borer, Mrs. Maud Henry, who has for 
many years occupied a prominent rank 
in our midst, being at the time of her 
death president of our society, and 
maintained a character untarnished 
and above reproach;

Therefore, resolved, that in the 
death of Mrs. Henry, we have sustain
ed the loss of a friend whose fellow
ship it was an honor and a pleasure 
to enjoy; that we bear willing testi
mony to her many virtues and stain
less life;

That we offer to her bereaved fam
ily and mourning friends over whom 
sorrow has hung her sable mantle, our 
heartfelt sympathy and pray that In
finite Goodness may bring speedy re
lief to their burdened hearts;

Resolved, that a copy of these res 
olutions be presented to the family 
printed in our minutes and also in The 
Hesperian.

Mrs. Griggs,
Mrs. Gamble,
Mrs. Shipley, Com.

----------------oo--------------- -
T. G. MAHAN DIED OF PNEU

MONIA AT WILLIAMS, ARIZ.

MRS. J. R. BREWER OF
ELECTRA IS DEAD

J. F. Connor, R. B. Smith, J. E. Ri
ley and Jim Hammonds have each im
ported a Black Persian buck from the

rd of Col. Chas. Goodnight, which 
iey will place with their herds for 
he purpose of raising the grades.

The Black Persian sheep is said to 
p be more hardy than other sheep, are 

afflicted less with disease and also 
have the advantage of giving a better 
grade of wool, Col. Chas. Goodnight 
says. He has been raising them fori 
twenty years on his ranch near Good
night.

--------------- oo----------------
MRS. GEORGE PROBASCO HURT \ 

IN FALL LAST FRIDAY j

Last Friday, Mrs. George Probasco, 
fell and sustained injuries about the | 
shoulder.

Her daughter, Mrs. Mary Nickell, 
v̂ho has been residing at Austin the 

past few weeks, was notified and J 
reached home today. A son, Claude, 
of Texico, was also notified of h is; 
mother’s injuries, and has been here j 
since Monday.

--------------- oo---------------
WIFE OF CLAUD BURRUS DEAD

JOHN W. SANDERS ENTRAIN
ED FOR CAMP MABRY

WAR FUND CAMPAIGN WORK
ERS VISIT FLOYDADA

Mrs. J. R. Brewer, of Electra, wife 
of J. R. Brewer, who is well known j 
here, having extensive! land interests! 
in the county, died Sunday night of J 
this week. I

Reports are to the effect that Mr. 
Brewer is also sick.

W. N. Jones, of Lakeview, and W. 
R. Dooley, of McCoy communities,
,former neighbors of the Brewer fam
ily, have goneto Electra.

COUNTY ATTORNEY HOLLO
WAY HAS ROUND WITH THE FLU

John Williams Sanders is the first 
Floyd county registrant to be entrain
ed to a military camp since the begin
ning of the influenza epidemic, which 
stopped all shipments of men to camp 
for October. Sanders was sent to 
Camp Mabry for training in the Me-! 
chanical school.

On the eleventh three other regis
trants will be forwarded by the board. 
They go to Camp Travis.

--------------- oo---------------
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

County Attorney C. K. Holloway, 
not to be outdone by other citizens of 
Floyd county, has been confined to his 
room since Saturday with influenza.

His condition this week is satisfac
tory and he is expected to be fully re- j 
covered at an early date. 1

--------------- oo--------- ------
Olan Watson has returned from j 

Ralls where he spent the past month j 
with the A. G. McAdams people as 
bookkeeper. He returns here to take 
a place in the First National Bank

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet Monday. There will be an 
excellent lesson taken from the Bible 
Course bok, “ The Meaning of Pray
er” led by several ladies. Don’t miss 
these lessons. Every one invited.

Press Reporter.
■---------------------------OO ------------------ :--------

O. P. Darsey returned the first of 
the week from Kansas City where he 
had been on the market selling some 
of his cattle. He was caught in a 
snow storm while enroute and had con
siderable difficulty getting to market.

David Roberts, District Campaign 
Manager for the United War Work 
Campaign for Floyd and thirteen oth
er counties, Mrs. C. E. Craig, district 
chairman of the Y. W. C. A. Division 
and Miss Lula B. Neal, district chair
man of the Girls’ Division, in company; 
with P. B. Randolph, of Plainview, 
were in Floydada Saturday afternoon 
and conferred with local campaign o f - ; 
ficers concerning the plans of the cam- ' 
paign which opens on November 11th 
and continues through to November! 
18th.

Mr. Roberts also made a street ad
dress to some three or four hundred] 
hearers outlining the reasons for sup- ] 
port of the campaign, and -the work 

! which is being accomplished by the Y. 
M. C. A. and the kindred organizations 

| in the camps overseas. He has been 
| in Y. M. C. A. work sometime, 
i Floyd county’s quota in the cam- 
j paign is $3,050, and Mr. Roberts de- 
! dares that the raising of funds for the 
j promotion of the Y. M. C. A.^and kin- 
i dred work is second in importance on- j 
I ly to the Red Cross. “We must lend

the money to the government to pros
ecute the war, and we must give the 
money to carry the touch of home to 
the boys who are sacrificing them
selves for the country,” he declared in 
the course of his addre ss .

W. N. Brown, of Lockney, County 
Chairman for Floyd county, was also 
present and together with local peo
ple, conferred on plans for raising the 
county’s share of the fund with Mr. 
Roberts.

G. R. Tibbetts, of Flomot, was in 
town Tuesday on business. Good sea
sons have fallen on his land in that 
section, he says. His son, George, 
who is in France with the Ninetieth 
Division, is seeing some active service 
now and has been for the past thirty 
days.

Joe^H. Smith and wife and baby, of 
McAdoo, who have been in the Chil
ders Sanitarium for treatment for in
fluenza, left Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Roberts, of Memphis, 
Texas, is here this week visiting with 
her son, Wade, and with Mrs. Tom B. 
Triplett.

Williams, Ariz., Oct. 30, 1918.
To our many friends in Floyd coun

ty:
I will write you and let you know 

how we are. The children and I 
rived at Williams, Saturday, Oct. 5th. 
Monday the oldest girl took influenza 
and we all had it in a few days. My 
husband got here just one week later 
and had rented us a nice place and 
started unloading the car when he took 
sick with influenza and was carried to 
the hospital. I wasn’t able to go to 
him at first. He was sick only twelve 
days. He took double pneumonia and 
only lived four days longer. ,

I know he is better off and done 
I with all his suffering, but oh, it is hard 
to give him up. He was such a good 
and loving companion and father. 
What will my little children do now 
without a father?

Dear Editor, please send my paper, 
The Hesperian, to Williams, Ariz., hnd 
send me a copy with this letter if you 
print it.

Mr. Crain, that came with us, has 
been very sick too, but is better.

Your heart broken friend,
Mrs .G. T. Mahan.

Williams Ariz.
P. S. Would be glad to hear from 

all who care to write.

Friends here of Claud A. Burrus 
have received word that his wife died 
recently at Denton, Texas, and was 
buried at Abilene. Other details are 
lacking except that death was due to j 
influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrus moved to Den-!1
ton the earlier part of September from 
Lubbock. At the latter place they had 
been living several years.. Mr. Bur- j 
rus has a place with a flour mill a t ' 
Denton.

Claud formerly lived at Floydada j 
and has many former school mates 
here who will learn with regret of his 
bereavement. He has two little 
children. '

--------------- oo---------------
Private A. J. Thomason, of Kansas 

City, is here this week on a visit with 
his sister, Mrs. L. W. McReynolds 
southwest of Floydada. He was for
merly at Camp Clark but his company, 
together with several others ,are trans
ferred to Kansas City for parade ser
vice.

Mrs. Lillie Britton mo'rc.d to Floy
dada last week and has taken up her 
residence on West Mississippi Street. 
Her home has been at Lockney. She 
is county treasurer-elect and will 
take the oath of office somtime dur- 

g the next thirty days.

The seven year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Campbell, of Pleas
ant Valley, who underwent an opera
tion at the Childers Sanitarium re
cently for appendicitis, was sufficient
ly improved Saturday to return home.

M. B. Cavanaugh, operator at the 
Hesperian, has been among the influ
enza sufferers since Saturday. Dur
ing his illness, Arch Foster, of Here
ford, is relief man on the job. Mr. 
Yster is owner of the White Face 

■inting Co., at Hereford.

A. Birch and wife left the latter 
of last week for California to 
sometime on a tour. They are 
g the trip by auto in company 

party of their relatives from

-To Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Lakeview, November 2nd, a

To Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
ovember 5th, a son.

To Mr. and Mi*s. Jas. K. 
/ember 6th, A daughter.

To Mr. \nd Mrs. W. L. Os-
- —I ' Q ------

Get Our Prices Before Y ou Buy_ " «
November 20th Is the Latest Date for Mailing Your Xmas Packages

To Your Boy, Brother or Sweetheart
i

Get them ready now. Buy a useful present. Come to our store, 
we will help you make your selection—just the simple 

things that count with the soldier boys.
Tooth Brush, Tooth Paste,Talcum Powder, Towels,

- .Pair o f Hose, Pair o f Gloves—just two pounds—but
think of the real jo y  it will bring to the soldier that 
receives “ a Christmas present from home.”

Now is the time to do your winter shopping. We are well pre
pared to take care of your wants.

See the Munsing Union Suits for Children Before You Buy
Priced 85c, $1.00, $1.25

Boys' Munsing Union Suits, 85c, $1 .5 0 , $ 1 .7 5  Men's Munsing Union Suits, $ 1 .7 5 , $ 2 .5 0 , $ 3 .5 0 , $ 5 .0 0
This line of underwear is in a class by itself. The greatest and most perfect fitting underwear made.

Try a suit of it and be-convinced.

See our line of Men’s and Boys’ Corduroy Suits. $8.00, $13.50, $16.50, $17.50  
Moleskin Suits, $11.50, $13.50. Men’s Blanket and Slicker lined Work Coats, $4.50

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON LADIES9 READY-TO-W EAR
Come see for yourself. Our motto is “ The Quality Store." Come to our store and buy Standard Made for less than 
you are paying for imitations. Our business is growing every month. There is a reason. The Price and Quality on 

the inside speak louder than the Sign on the outside. Come and see for yourself.

Price-Goen Dry Goods Company
“The Big Daylight Quality Store”

South Side of Square Floydada, Texas

LADIES OF FLOYD COUNT i

The government is asking for thous
ands of Red Cross nurses. Wounded 
soldiers are being shipped back across 
daily, thousands of boys have been 
stricken with influenza in camps 
throughout the United States. A great 
many of these boys have gone over 
the top for you. Others have given up 
every thing at home and are giving 
their service for YOU.

YOU in return should offer your 
service in assisting them. What are 
you going to do ? Two ladies have en
listed their services from Floydada. 
From a patriotic standpoint—there 
should be fifty more. We feel that 
if you could read the calls we are 
having daily a great many of you 
would get in touch with one of this 
committee this week and begin the 
study of First Aid work under Mrs. 
Dr. Hicks at once.

Some one has got to nurse these 
afflicted boys and this committee sug
gests that you take this up with your 
parents at once and begin the home 
service.

All expenses and a salary will be 
paid you while in school and any of 
the committee will give you informa
tion as to the work.

Mrs. I. W. Hicks 
Mrs. Geo. R. Griggs 
Mrs. R. B. Parker 
Glad Snodgrass 
Dr. V. Andrews 
R. C. Scott.

--------------- oo----------------
TROWBRIDGE FAMILY

CONVALESCING

Chas. Trowbridge and family were 
all afflicted with the influenza, during 
the epidemic. They have all suffi
ciently recovered that they are consid
ered out of danger of a relapse.

Mr. Trowbridge is out this we' 
transacting business.

-oo-
Earl Gould and family, of Cau 

Ark., were here the earlier par’ 
this week visiting E. C. Henry 
family. The Gould’s had been vL 
ing at Clovis, N. M., and left yesterda. 
for San Antonio, to spend the winter.

Mrs. Edgar Jones, formerly of Floy
dada, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Brown, was very ill last week from 
pneumonia following influenza, but 
her condition improved considerably 
and she is considered out of dangi 
it is reported this week.

J. A. Co. 
Texas

' mily,


